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wr mCouncil Meeting
Pmpoeed Hellfe, Conférai» CWle* Henry Mackintosh, 

Gmsklerad—Subjects Sug- President of Associated Ad-
geeted to HeMfax Board— vertlslng Club. et World, 
Other Business Transacted Here Today.
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moral aaatrard to Uts Mart- *• 
time Prorimet, «using sake \ 
with shower» aad MOW Bur. S 
Me. le Ontario and qustae S 
end Usht teie In tho Marl- ' 
lima I'rovtirow, The weather *» 
has be*n flee and milder S 
timaighoat the Week
Bt John..................... ;;
Dawson .. .. .. .. I*
Prince Raioert ...
Victoria .. .. .. .. <1

THE N^ungWerday
P R. Employee. Assembled 
from All Ports of the Prov-

I - foe e

st .t»jssrauw» u ”
Tloe being eojorsd by thousands ot fellow, who see the 

NEW MODOL

I nee Discussed Working 
Conditions.

W*

Gillette1 Information he. been reoelved hr A large and Influential meeting of 
the «enrôlary of the Bt. John 0. V K. employee» from nil pert, ot 
Aiivnrtlelng Club to the effect that the prorlnco travelled to Bt. Joho to 
Charles Henry MaflKlnto.li pre.ldeat tehe pert la what I. termed a "Oat 
ot the Associated Advertising Clubs together" meeting, end nt *M ». m. 
of the World, will orrlre Inhhe oily when the meeting wee oollnd to order 
on the lloeton train at noon today, by J. M. Woodmen, Oen. Bupt, 160 
Mr. Mackintosh wHl address a meet, employees of all 
lag of the business men ot the city were la attendaoee 
on "Retail Bales and Mass Bales," et g ration building In West at. John, 
a Inacheon, which Is to ba held In Mr. Woodman opened the proceed- 
Bond'. Bt one o'clock, noon, today. Inge by congratulating the employees 

Upwards of a00 reqheete have been on tho satisfactory results of the » 
received by the local Ad Club, under ter port trefflo, emphaslelng the tact 
whoee auspices the luncheon has been that the great eafety which had char- 
arranged, from b usines, men deelroue arierleed the movement of paeeengire 
of hearing Mr. Mackintosh's views on during the past winter was the very 
business methods and the use of nd- beet advertisement the O. P, R. could 
venialng as a buelneesgetter, e.id have for every paeeenger wae a good 
everything pointa to a meet ettoonaeful boo.ter for the Company. Mr. Wi 
outcome of the meeting. man In conclusion

Mr. Mackintosh will be met nt the praise to the efforts 
train by e committee from I ho handling freight, mall, end express. 
Advertising Club,.end will proceed Im On motion A. 
mediately to Bond's where he Is to Telegraphs 
addreee the meeting at ene o'clock, of the me 
After the luncheon, hi wlU be taken 
on a tour ot the olty and vicinity by 
the executive of the club, and will be 
the guest of the executive at dlnnrr 
at r,.:m o'clock In the Union (Hub. Hi 
will leave again on Ule Boston tram 
this evening.

SAFETY RAZORformed one of tho prlndfpal themes 
for consideration ot tile Board of 
Trade Council, ot lie meeting yea- 
tarder. The Obmmlttee thereon re- 
ported that they had euggea 
following subjects to the 
Board to form part ot the programme 
tor the conference:—

1, Revival of Internet In Maritime 
Board of Trade.

1. Adoption of Uhl form traffic rule 
"to the right."

«. Metabllehment 
etitnte. 1

4. increased development ot Mari-
tltrie Natural reeourcee.

6. Distinctive Maritime Provlnee 
Igratlon policy.

#1 Advocacy of cloeer co-operation 
between Maritime members of parlia
ment.

1, Uniform action re utilisation of 
Canadian porta.

». Furthering of Maritime Provin
ces' publicity. >

No dole line yet been Died tor the 
conference.

Amendments to the Bankruptcy Act, 
which hud been recommended by the 
special committee of the Council act
ing lo ,n i,iwroi Ion wttli the Credit 
Men's Association, were given con
sideration by the Council. It was de
rided to recommend fho forwarding of 
same to the- Minister ot Justice. It 
wee further suggested that similar no
tion bu taken by the Halifax Board, 
to whom copies of, the proposed amend 
mente had been forwarded.

Tho following were appointed a com
mittee In connection with the anticip
ated vieil of a number of member» of 
the Senate:- Thu President, Mr. W. 
F. Ilurdltt: Vice-President, 0. M. Bar- 
hour, James 0. HnrMaon and the Sec
retary.

The Secretary reported what action 
he had taken In the way of getting 
Information with regard to the pro
posed game area, and he also read 
a letter from the Mayor or Bt. An
drews suggesting that further Infor
mation was desirable before reaching 
a I-inclusion.

The matter of U. A. R. r»t*e, to 
which exception bed been taken by 
some Bt. Htephen Merest», was re- 

apuneiBLD't ported upon by the Secretary, wneMAV.u-onnHTtne stated that the C. P. tt. had axed upon
-r »M werkere In- arrangements which It wee fell would 

legated*!* assuring ra-«l«vjj!n,*f*Mr. 10 HL loM
«'A. *Hh.0sdouar'tfrs ‘’Vu'one" B^'Id^ A ccmmtifllMtioS wae read from 
SL*eLH, «Vaîlîîv SrlSaL aï Sam Trails Commissioner Slovens with res-
l"l,e.?.H!1' «AÎlîlSfÛLARLV^ INVITED* »" Meslhllltles for fruit traffle 
LADIES PARTICULARLY INVITED. Jflraalca rl j„ha, Tbe

» „.“»«.» a » II Council expressed Hr wtillngoets to
„ „ ™!i „ Sr. ausnlues cn-opcral* with tho Commissioner In
The Rose Ball. «md«r the ausplcns enilnav)r carry out the scheme 

of Vetcsrtlef Chapter, i. o. u. . . . , w
jjjj* fgJL,*" JKJ*he^eld^Moa- attain were read from the Toronto 
tteeter Monday wM b«i held on Mon Roefd gf Tr|lde and lbe Vancoutei»
f‘r "r"1"'. M^îramïf. ». Board of Trade, with respect to sales 
in a months time, el previously re- uj u >w dsoldM te re-afdrm the
F*’"™' . préviens action taken by the Beard.

namely, that till» tan should be Im
pelled at the eouroe of supply or the 
point of Importation. The Council de
clared Itself opposed to the turnover

Borne membership application» were 
received and accepted.

A reeohttion wa* adopted recom
mending Moeoton as the divisional 
point for the 0. N. R. In the Maritime 
•rrrvlnoee, and It was decided to ask 

the eo-operatlon of the other Maritime 
Boards ef Trade In till» connection.

Oennlderatlon wne given te the mat. 
ter of extension of the Negro Point 
breakwater to Partridge Island, and 
the Beemlary wee authorised lo com- 
munloete with the members of the Oov 
eminent on the subject, and to Im
press upon them the Importance of 
till» work being carried ont at an 
as fly Asia»

The President wne named ae e dele
gate to attend the banquet to he given 
April to by the Montreal Board of 
Trade In1 celebration of the loeth an
niversary of the Montreal Board.
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whten yes can instantly adjust to shave close or Jest 
taka off the rough. The thin, keen Gillette Blades work 
«monthly, leaving the ekls jjool and comfortable, and 
need neither stropping nor honing. There's a New 
Model Gillette Bhavtng outfit which will appeal te yes, 
it price# ranging from

i
ted the 
HalifaxVancouver .....................«

Kamlunce .. .. ~K grades of servie» 
la the large lmml-Celgary ... .. 

Rdmoatoa .. . $5.00 upwards.. ..*»
..muifiuru . a e e

Medlcloe Mat *• o. 1} 
MdoM Jas.. it - 86

5TSU 4..
White River............... •
Perry Bound ,« », ». lb 
London .. ,. ». 4. « 
Toronto %*■ *t »» 
Kingston .« •« •» m »■

W. H. THORNE t? CO., LIMITEDwln-
.1 ..It et Research In-

Store Honrs:—I to I. Open on Saturday Evenings Until It.
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Ottawa, .,*,»*
Montreal. i ,, 
QhBimc .. ». 
Halifax
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C. Fraser, Bupt. ot 

was appointed Chairman.is

Maritime- Wrong winds or J 
gales from wait end north- % 

meetly fair. and cold; S Dinner Ready Promptlyeating.
The Chairman epeke In praise ol 

the passenger service during the past 
winter, then called on Mr. Langley 
of Aroostook Jot. who roolted 
Iglnat composition entitled 
gether" which was heartily cheered.

Conductor Styles of Brownville 
spoke ou working condition» on tbe 
C, P. R.

Mr. Court ipoha on ellllolenoy nnd 
co operation on the 0. P. It.

N, It. Dlabrleay, Dlstrlo Passenger 
Agent, spoke on peat and present me
thods of transporting passengers, 
of the advertising methods of th 
P. R. who has at the present time 
some M men In Europe showing dime 
uf Canadian scenery.

W. B. Milieu, known as the Colonel, 
spoke on cooperation amongst the 
employées, and stated that eodie tOVO 
care were used more then last year. 
Mr. Mlllott caused much amusement 
by hie genlel manners and humorous 
remarks

John

went i
local snow flurries.

Northern New Ragland — S 
Generally fair wlih rising S 
lemperature Friday and Bal- H 
urday ; strong westerly winds, % 
diminishing

% an or- 
'Get lo in Homes where They Use the

ENTERPRISE MAGIC
Ceil Range

Beonnee the enterprise Magie, while prtosd very 
ately, can always ba relied — __—
—to bake evenly, to wear well—te "go gjoy" on InsL

Brea It yon do net think o{ pu rah seing g non oeJl end 
see the Enterprise Meglo.

Children’s Aid 
Society Meeting

A

also
e C.^ AROUND THE CITY I

Renovations in the Home Re
ported Completed—Month
ly Report of Agent Re
ceived.

■

EMERSON e FISHER, LTD.■ueiNHI ON MURDER OASB-
Sergt. Detective I'uwer was In llall 

fax yeaterday oil liualncee in connec
tion with the murder of little Sadie 
MoAuley and the new trial ot John 
Parlei

ENROUTE TO ROME
Mrs V. M, O'Neill, of Montreal, 

formerly of flt. John, arrived In the 
city yesterday on a visit to Irlonda 

' prior to sailing on the dorslran en
roule to Home for the Bucharlsllo 
Congreae.

The monthly meeting of the Child
ren'» Aid Boelety was held last night 
In the Children's Aid Home, II Garden 
street, wRh the President, A. M. Bold
ing, In the chair. R wae reported 
for t committee that had been un
pointed at the last meeting to look 
efter some needed renovations lJ the 
Home that the work had been com
pleted. The health of the tittle ones 
In the earn of the Society has been 
good all winter, thanks largely to the 
care of tile medical attendants, Dr. 
McAlpIne and Dr. McGregor.

The monthly report of the stent 
•bowed a fairly buiy month during 
which All visit* were made and s vnrt- 
ety at cases Investigated. Two child
ren were oommitled temporarily to 
the Boolety by Chief Juetlee Me- 
Keown. One child wae .placed In a 
prospective foster home end two ap
plications for little girls were receiv
ed. All the foster parents with whom 
the wards of the Boolety had been 
communicated with and Inelr reporta 
of the condition of the little ones 
under their cere were meet encour
aging. There are new twenty-live 
children under the care of the Boolety 
In the Home in Garden street.

R. Hoyeoek, Dorn, express, ex
pressed his great pleasure In being as
sociated with the C. P. K, end em
phasised the fact that "Bervtoe" wee 
a tiroes point with the Bkproea Com 
pany.

W. J. Plokrell, Master mechanic, 
a poke on the greet advantage of co
operation In place of the old time 
system of pasalng reaponatblllty on 
to "the other man.” t

C. 0. Kirby, Dlv. engineer, «poke 
on co-operation with different depart
ment» of the service.

Agent Deacon of Bt. Stephen, N. B„ 
caused much amusement regarding 
Shipments of "wet" freight acres» the 
Bt. Croix river at flt. Stephen, claim
ing the C. P. R. were «hipping only 
legttlmete freight

Mr. Woodman 
with thanka to those who had travell
ed from ali parti of the Province to 
attend.

The original composition recited by 
J. C. Langley of Aroostook 
made such a hit with those

»-»>

■I

closed the meeting
- j

-A4 Jet, whlon 
made such a hit with thdee asiembled 
le ae follotit:

•TART10 OPERATION» 
Randolph A Baker's saw mill at 

Randolph started operatises on last 
■adsbder. This I» the second saw 
mill to get under wây ee fer thin 
■on. Murray A Gregory'» reanmed 
imerstinne on March to. There le no 
definite announcement ae to when 
the other mills will start running.

Ott Togethertnt.

Cases Dealt With 
In Police Court

my J. 0. Langley)
The C. P, R. have worker» from the 

"Shamrock," "Hoi*" A "Heather"
From all part» of New Brunswick they 

meet to "Get Together,"
,, Aroostook JcMn the North to

Liquor CHurge Set Over Until They come to have some jolly fun end 

Saturday—Young Fellows Let every'one with heart and a oui who 
Charged With Stealing., ËmÿSM £“th. „.,te

—~that'» n a tar,
Ae e reeoH ef the lelxnre of We've repreaentatlvee bare today from 

liquor, made early Wednesday morn- «very branch of worn 
log, by the local police and prohfcl- The Knglnenr has left hla throttle 
Uon officer», wml» It was being load- which he does not like to shirk,
ed on a boat near tbe wnrehouae of Th, Fireman has laid down for once —— 
the Grant Weal Wine Do. Edward hl„ -.hotel and hie hoe" eemm**™eea^*
Lamlere appeared In tile police court, And today he'll not be looking down . _aoI„^ 
yeeterdey afternoon, In anawer to a the track for hla Mary or hla Flo. MISSING GIRL 
charge of unlawfully selling liquor. The Conductor leave» hie train for he 
No evidence wee liken, end the anse surety he» e hunch 
wne set over until Saturday, the de- That he la going to hsve e rest nnd 
fendant putting up a depoolt of |M0 „„ tickets has to
for hla appearance on that date. W. Tbe floctlonmae lays M. Ryan appeared tor the prosecution .Td hrlng, along hla wife
“ttiinimir tiffin. To hJ‘,# * Uttle ead 11 •>“

Me-ttnew Oar nett, eirteea, John Be- dreary, weary life,
jifTfliiI,nîd|intoTllralVîïrle Tbe Bnperlntendcnt leave* bla de* 
revreteen, appeared before Moglatrale aflq „0mea down In great stylo 
into hie in tbe poles court yeaterday *«» h„„,. that evarvtblne me. rlabt 
morning, *arged with acting togeu- 
er In lee Uwft ef a eoi| of rape vein
ed at |tl, tbe property of Joseph 
O’Grady, Ott April II. Garnett and 
Mitchell ptended guilty end consented 
to be tided before the Police Magis
trate. Bee bare «rat pleaded guilty and 
then said he wae not entity end knew 
nothing of tile theft. All three were 
remanded. H le alleged that the rope 
wae stolen from the lumber yard ef 
Grant A Horne, off Brin street, end 
wee found Wedneedey hidden under 
a ail ad.

Howard Garnett ‘end Roy Oiler 
pleaded not guilty to a charge « act
if* together In breaking and entering 
the borne of Mrs. Timothy Buna, 71 
Lombard street, on April «, and steal
ing a watch aad chain and 171. They 
were remanded. Those boy» were ar
rested Wednesday tight by 
titidlacmube. Donahue eld fleunders.

•♦4
WORK ON eeUARBS 

A Mart wen made, yesterday morn- 
tog to remore the winter covering 
from the flower bed#IB King Square, 
and the bed» are being prepared for 
the reception of the thousands of 
seedlings which ere now growing In 
the olty hot-bonne plant In lower 
for*.

From

e-44
AN APPOINTMENT

Roland «tinner bee been appointed 
by the maritime provinces branch of 
the A.A.if. of Canada to take the 
affidavits of athlete# d eel ring to reg
ister ae a me tears. Ml« territory Is 
ttt John. Mr. flktnner has Ike forme 
at hla office. *-

PUBLIC MEETINGConstable Crawford 
After Offenders

FOR FAfl$VHJLEHAS BEEN FOUND
IF NOT SCHOFIELD Perish of I.ebci ffiar Bond of 

Management Here Import
ant Cases to be Dwelt With.

i/ow h hie epede Detective Department Re
ceives Word That Pawnee 
Haynes Is on Prince Ed
ward Island.

the stone crusher WHO?The «usher which the départe»
of pebtie works operated at Mttiid 
stile avenue during the whiter -has 
been dtemsatled and shifted te West 
et Jobe, where It Is being eat np at
__ corner of lsUMsatSr and Rodney
streets- It vrffl he operated there to

Traffic Cases Dealt With in 
• FairviHe Court — Distinb- 

Case Develops in 
Liquor Charge.

Ohaae newer «dll become very «em
power tor the Olty If e prudent aM 
reliable buelneee men like Mayor behe- 
Bold le net eheeen te protect Olty In- 
lirntr Vet* fer hlm en Mendey.

At a meeting ef the beard of A. 
agemeat of tho Pariah ef LaacaaOr, 
held last evening in the Tempernncb 
Hel|, Fntivtoe, It trig decided to cell 
e peptic meeting to the

And hopes that everything goes right
Theïuï 5*impt"tde who'sre'alweyi The lersl detoetirs department re

in * hurry oetvad e wire from the Charlottetown
HW,Î.ÜïS!ï.‘ tvtiw yeaterday stating that Pi ware
The «d kl. Haynre, thei twttr. yoa, old dnrahtor

1.1*,“" *
f 3i/etIRti? *tiT*kl«%re^nl»ttii«

._______ since last
gther" with the «trig asd hollered that aw

provide crushed atone for ass on 
Want «Me streets

«ML still miming 
Tbe twotni year old girl Pawnee 

Hayeee has been misting from her 
tines Hetofdey, end It nt 

she had been taken to Prime 
femnd by her uncle. The

for the perpoee of dleeeating the erec
tion sad establishment «g s now oont*

Constable Robert Crawford la on too 
Job a. regards the antomehllleto who 
are not respecting the traffic laws on 
toe poblk highways. Yesterday morn
ing In too PalrvIBe court, before Mag
istrate Alllngham, a -.ratiber of onrea 
reporte; by toe cornu able wore dealt 
with.

Tie drlrera for running their care 
ever toe Golden Grove road were Sued 
eight dollar» nnd «arts each, 
port was made for an offender on tho 
Woutfield reed, and when tt was found 
that he was a clergyman and bad toe 
right of the road, tbe care wee dim
-I.W.

party reported for 
being under the Influence of lienor 
and creating « disturbance ott Itothm 
say avenue wne brought np, and one 
of the number wia flood «20 and coats, 
and a companion was flood «I and 
coals. Three other» of toe party did 
not appear and warrante were «worn 
oet for their arrest, and they will he 
apprehended within a short time by 
Contieble Crawford, who I» looking 
after «Il «feulera, to addition to tfe 
chargee mentioned above In the 

Countable

If yen fear the slower influerai ef 
th# Fewer company—put yedr trust 
in « man where Judgment and obéras, 
ter pea ran depend en. Veto fee bchm 
field on Mendey.

Don't let yew hatred fir the Power

srrLSa

retired gre station for the perish. 
They alee decided that a determinedtabulated freight

And hurries of te catch the train tat street, was on 
four he Way be tele,

For he too has a routine to* and 
like» to take a chenee

Hfiat (a«iihc'" tbiih ti
b-" e little

effort weald bo made.
Unquote to pay their 
Ins et present sheet «14,004 la taire 
oetilanding. There present at the

to ferae tbe dm

end her father
bwa taken to

..................... dance. Ler grandpree*»' heme by her uncle.

For though hla work la ell lideere in this olty.
nbr effected by the weather _________ -7 1 .

He Joyfully rmechore Ihti, "Let's go DETECTIVE ON 
and get together". “

The herreaed lemo Foreman's clerk 
with hla multlfsrteua duties 

Feels bound to l offle and gate upon 
.the rations types at beeutlea.

The Master Mechanic he# a staff who 
deerly lot# to work 

And If there'» any who should rent tt 
rurely la a clerk,

The Fredericton and Grand Lake
Which la Wiled tiie Mlnto Line gerfbaal Detective j-owera has goes

With Victor llarahew at the helm la JJ,, „ eomoUP . w*, too John
also running flu . 4. vie trial. Certain reewie rt th., to.-

And surely Victor will be here to 0,1 Co.'» braiuo In Turn* vzhieh 
swell our railway rank* b"»e s be ,rtog «. too «are, wore red

And If he ehowa hla amll ng free he'll ”rY.ced »t toe loti trial ti too n, 
surety earn <nif thanks, 'v*. incaiMtr the oompOar Led tram#-

Aad now 1 bare a klndJy haflsbt fëff^ tffloa from Truro ic Hnh* 
which I most Fen confère

Regarding those who ran the cart ^ tattoo»* win pretobly Inveeti- 
whlch are knows ra the Express ™lbe ^.oy'. records at Halifax 

They carry trunk» and hags and gripe ,, m. date * Ota mla d
Asd**»1»»^ll,*Mffi" mid they tTSTlftohett^arrel” V'eMM

reed to carry 1007,E. .«m. data re that on wttiek Parts
Mow re Bret Hart# said long ag% “J* bar. sold too garage Are 

"things are not what they seem" ” -, raaauM.Bo railway men pot not yeer treat In **}}(^K,i? fshu slip wae eebmlttod 
"wafers and Icecream" . , "JJÎgeoce et the W trial to «V-

Now In conelulon 1 would lay tt drf ,UD(Uw thl. elaMa tor toe dofeaa, 
or wet the weetow tmt too remrn-r'* h.-tike wen -A

“ tutH^sss» Bsr.wjsearswt ,
CBfttm HoaM, ffiwle We. tow*o2tiwf j*l m feste^^iiTpretido 1

Batorday, ,
at alb hadaway yew common 

premia* el via eon.«fife father received e wtfe Baton 
that hie daughter wee to

To "Get
have a

meeting were Councillor» Gelding 
Campl-ll end O'Brian.

The sewerage board sire held a 
meeting and decided to wtl 1er plane 
aad epetiBantlone to regard to the 
extension at toe sewerage lytiem to 
Milford.

Wol ef power. Don't commit retiree If 
and the City to a pelley before you 
have all the frets. Veto for Schofield

Amherst, Set no word of her where-
have be* motived by toe

A rmand tract Mm.
SUPERFLU I TV SALE 

«■were ore attained at the espar- 
Ratty rela, held In «h Dart d e chart*, 
to tid of toe Chert* bonding Grade

«Le* before you leap." Is M to * 
•Sewn with Bt John" ae well re down 
wnh the Fewer Company. Allen gehm 
Reid «dye NO. "Do whet you will with 
the Power Company, hoi bt John and 
the toe payer# muet * pretested. VetoasTraS*»-®-!!-*

Are the vstore at Nile City to ta

PERSONALS
Detective AN INVESTIGATION of aTho Amongst representative# at tooend wttt ta entitled to local chapter» ef tire Importai Order 

Daughters at toe Mm pire, who rm 
turned lut evening from Fredsrtctcsi 
after attending the anneal megCM, 
of too Frevtnelal Chapter wore i reft, 
Hotter Vroora, Mm. J. Boyle TrtWfc, 
Mix. H. A. MasKeowa, Mrs. W. H 
Lagadln, Mrs. Campbell, Ml*. Herbert

day. Mr*. W. t.
rtreaga. sad was 
Dramtoe M tlrela. Mrs. 
monda, Mrs. Gamrs

■ NOINEERS 'EXAMINATIONS
Bxamlnetlona for llcenae ee at* 

tlonary engineers were condncled 
Wednesday and yeaterday In the 
offices of the Workmen's Compensa- 
tloe Board, Pugaley building. Twenty 
two applicant» wrote the payera, 
wMrh were concluded during tbe

Detective Power* on Trip to 
Nov* Scotia on Paris Trial
Matte*».

WBttrm IX
end Miss

»
have a ewneeefm heel rare men re 
■gmr goring the rant two yrerefTHE «AV SERVICE 

The tieemer Dm pro»», which piles 
on ton O F.It. Hey Rervtce, will be 
taJren off the route on Monday sad 
wffi be converted Into an til burner

Wetmore, Mr». Cortland RoMaeoa, 
Mrs. tt. G. Toed, Mm. A. 0. 
aad tho Misses Mary Ametroaff,

fe’ afternoon. The board at examinera 
was compered at H. M, fltowert, of 
Moncton, chairman; John Dooley, of 
FalrvBle, and James P. BoUlran, of 
Neweaetie.

The Ofay'S beefewe le yeer buHwre 
god you meet traet ypor^bral^raw mao-
Î5S tar hlm"m Monday.

Rothewy avenue cere,
Crawford bra made chargee of being 
drank and supplying Honor In -, public 
place, -.nd there additional chars* 
will ahp, he dealt with.

One car neoer who wee driving on 
toe Loch Lomond ropd wag data «S, 
and too fire allowed to «toad.

-rjiree more re*» will -rare J to 
morrow and a ore# whtoh was report- 
ed on toe Mnnawagonlab road will be 
dealt with rail week.

omotoble Crawford Informed The 
standard Mat jraataf that he hag a 
dntr U perfora, and he will look after all oar ,Ir;ren on toe publie highway 
who break tho law.

Mildred Wilson, Alice Falrwrethor,
OH via Gregory, Lrelle Bhlaaer, Atiee 
Lockhart and Joan White.

Mr. and Mrs. Mil* B, Digen, afHer piece wfll he taken by 
tie HR. Prince Arthur, which hre

tt la ex-
take three ►♦4

NEWMAN «ROOK «RIDGE
The lut 

Old bridge 
man Brook, com 
when publie wort» men started to ee 
sway the steel beams on both aide» 
and In toe centre of too «tincture. 
Traffic Is now goto* over the M 
which wee placed there dating toe 
winter, A temporary guard refi will 
he placed «long each aide af the flu 
until permanent fence can be erected

Fredericton, are spending a tow days
In the «moral at the•top I

which race «penned New- 
me need yesterday,

Fsp* to. In toe dl
r. N- Tsytorsevered from Ike Hretora •peat yutorday In

MEETING OF WOMEN
At a meeting ef women, presided 

over by Hre, B tow art P* Inner, pea tor. 
day morning In the Fvrtong building,
Mayor Bchofleld gave an address no 
toe important Irene at t-e present 
campaign In the mayoralty contort.
The Mayor dealt with too hydro t 
turn and gare an explanatory «ddr.ni, 
nn toe Irene In general. Thl» even-

I tag at a meeting for women. Id >h#| A week from tonight Centenary 
ware to Furkm* Nodding, the Mayor wlH trout1 Choir holds He annual rawer! 
fly toe Of toe Irene In detafl. There wee • 

reyresenlatlvs ««toering prorata.

RUMMAGE «AUE,I GIRL OELINOUENT ARRETTED 
A fifteen year old (M Jnveetie wae 

hater» Magistrate Kiltole yutorday 
aftontrei charged wdta^vagrarey jr*

A vary wsnonwtul rummage sale 
was held In the restry of toe (1er

Heptiet starch yeetorday
toe «tapi ecs at the 

Workers at toe draft», «ta 
to ta need for tke new 

tmt By noon evoirtofng tad 
tad* «odd tmt. Mrs, Donaldson Hast 
sod Mrs. Serpra FowlerairatsŒsr**

row «in was 
Wt*r Wednaedaya**%-

r-togffa&a
Girts is Tram.

*r
The greet taastifsl eat Is Amertos.

. v* A
»

..
jr - t. _ , _ _ , ,t.-

The Common Sense of

HYDRO
8ohoffeld Says—

"BUY hydro from Musquash at 1.2 cts.—Reduce the mte 
At Once by using existing distributing system for • short 
period while getting ready to distribute, by 
under the system of LEAST COST."
Isn't this * plein common sense proposition?

' MoLsHan Says—
"Buy hydro from Musquash ‘at cost,” distribute It under a 
newly constructed system"—

Do you realize it will take a long time to carry out this construction and titan 
you've only arrived at the same place you w-uld be at under the Schofield plea— 
BUT during this time McLellen plan Is paying the present high rates—the Schofield 
plan reduces rates immediately.

f-cta,

Which is the Common Sepse handling of Hydro?

Vote for Schofield and Pay Lay Rates. 
Vote for McLelhn and Pay High Rates. 

DONT BE STAMPEDED.
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